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AB&ppy&nd 
Pleasant V~tcatlon 
to tile Studeeta 
ud tile Faculty, 
VOL. XXYn 
kuU Awards 
Made at Final 
Fullet· Lecture 
Tech Athletic 
A emhly To B · 
Held on Friday 
i~1a i Awnrds 1\Iemher- Athletic Award To Be .Made, 
ships to Faculty :Members Tcnm Captains and New 
And Eight Students Officer s E lected 
The annual spring tapping of Skull 
took place at the finn! Fuller Lecture 
on Tuesday Those topped for this 
s~nior H onorary Society were: Jar! 
Carlson, Jock Casey, llenrv Dearborn 
\\' illiam Frawley, Harold ]ohn~on : 
Caleb !Iammond, Francis Harvey, 
James Moore, Harold Townsley and 
Dana Woodward. 
Thl· Student .\thletic A!<SOt'aation 
wall huld its annual mccung on Prida\" 
May 29, n~ dc\·en A. M. in .\Jumna 
Gymnn~nnn If F llenrick~on, '36, 
pre~idun t of the A thlctic Associu tion, 
will be the presiding officer. 
The pnncap:U bu•ine~ to be brought 
hcforc the meeting will be the elecuon 
of oflaccrs fur the coming year. Accord-
Jarl Carlson of Worcester is a foot,.. ing to the constitution or the a ssoda-
hall letterman. wn~ a member of the tion, the officers must be elected from 
Soph Ilop Committee and held the the \'arious classes as follows: Presi-
office of class vice-president last year. dent from the Senior Class, Vice· Presi· 
He is a pledge of Phi Sigma Kappa dent from the Junior Class, Treasurer 
Jack C'asey, also of Worcester, i$ a from the Junior Class, Secretary from 
member of tho! basebnll squad, and has the Sophomore Class. The constitu· 
been a letterman in that spon for tion also SUites that there shall be not 
the past three years lie was class more thnn one student from any fra. 
ternity on the Athletic Council nnd treasurer his Sophomore year and 
was viceo·president of the Junior Class that nominations for officers shall l>e 
last term Casey is a member of AI· made from the ftoor at the meeting 
pha Tau Omega. held for the purpose of electing officer~ 
l 
The present student members of the 
Henry Dear~rn c~r S~mmit, N · 1" .\thletac Association ure Tl . I•' lien· 
holds a lt•tter 111 sw1mmm!{. has heen riC"ksun, President, A. P. Morse, Vice· 
a member of the football squad for the President, 0 w Woodward Treas-
past three vears and is a member of urer c G ' ~h II Se • .' d 
. · . • ' ·"" we , cre.4ry, an 
Theta Ups1lon Omega, r \\' Jlordc p 'd 1 A · 
\Villinm l~rawley of Worcester won 
has letter in track lnst year. wn$ a 
member ot the Sophumorc Vigilencc 
Committt·e and the junaor Jacquet 
Committee, and ha~ been on the:> foot 
hull squad for the pn~t two years. lle 
is u mcmher of Alphn Tau Omegn 
Harold juhn~on of lledhnm as a let· 
termnn an iootbnll and was elrcted 
managing t'ditor of the TECII NEWS 
last sprin){, Jlc ha~ 1Jeon II member uf 
the Ttch Banquet Committee. th<. Tech 
Council and belongs to Thetn Up~ilon 
Omega Fraternity. 
. . n, resa ent1a ppoantce. 
.\lso at this meeting the athletic ccr· 
tificnte for the winter and spring sen· 
~ons will be awarded, after which the 
caJHIIIIl!l of the teams for next year 
wall he elected. Other awards which 
will he annde are the Intramural Ath· 
letiC' lWJihies, the Skull trophy, nnd tht> 
C~oat s Jlend 
Freshmen Elect 
Class Officers 
~fcEwon Is 1939 President, 
Roszko, Vice-President C'nlch J Iammond of Maplewood, N. 
f .• has h~cn elected manager of the 
footbnll t<:nm fur next ~ra~on and was Thl' ullkors for the Sophomore year 
chairman of the Junaor Prom Comm1t 1 ol the ( Ia.'~ Ol 10311 have bcc.:n elected 
tee. He is n member of Phi Gamma Dnnd McEwan ut South lladle}'. 
Delta ~Jo,~ , \\ill be President. while the Vatc 
Prc·~idcru's chair will be held down by 
Edward Roszko of Plrunfield, N . .f. 
J nhn llollick of \\'est llartford, Conn 
as to be the Secretary while Carl Lcwm 
of Hanover, N. JJ ., will take care of the 
finoncinl matters nnd William Ahern 
will be II istorian. 
Francis llnrvey of Worcester holds a 
letter in track and has been a member 
of the baseball squad for the past three 
years. llc was recently elected treas-
urer o f the Junior Class and is a mem· 
):')(>r of the Friars Fraternity. 
James :\loore of Holyoke was class 
treasurer his Freshman year, has 
been a member of the Masque for two 
years, took part in the Tech Camival 
11kit of the Freshmen. He is also a 
member of the Bnnd, the Glee Club. 
and " Peddler" Staff, and belongs to 
Theta Chi. 
llarold Townsley of Ashfield was the 
winner of the Yankee ingenuity scholar-
ship his Freshman year. is a letterman 
in football and track and is a member 
of Phi Sigma Kappa.. 
Dana Woodward of Bloomfield, N. 
] .. is a letterman in football and bas 
been class president for two years. He 
is a member of the Band and Masque, 
was assistant manager of basketbnll 
and junior editor of the TEOH NEWS. 
IIe is a member of Phi Gamma Delta. 
)fcEwan is a member of Phi Gam-
ma Delta and is probably the be·.t all-
around athlete in the Freshman Cla~s 
at Tel"h, having been n s tar on the 
•;uccer team last fall, a member of the 
,-arsity basketball team, a high Jumper 
for the track team, anrl number four 
man on the golf team. Roszko is a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega Pra· 
lernit.y, is an excellent student, and is 
on the pitching staff of the ba~eball 
team this spring. Lewin is from the 
Theta Upsilon Omega Fraternity and 
was a regular on the football team last 
fall. Ilollick is n Phi Sigma Kappa 
mnn and played for the soccer team 
last fall Ahern is from Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon and has quite some dramatic 
talent, taking a prominent port in the 
Masque presentation this year. 
WORCESTER ~1.\SS .. ~L\\ 2G. Ul36 
BOYNTO 'S BEACON 
Cont ributon' Co.lumn 
May 23. 1030. 
From Pre~ident Ralph Earle 
Tu l~ditor of TECH NEWS 
Thi~ might be approprinte for your 
issue of this coming week. 
The U S Coast Gunrd Academy at 
N~w l .a tndon. l'unm•t• ticut, will exhibat 
in the lecture room of our l~lectrical 
llual(hn~t nt 4 ·()() P M un the afternoon 
u f 'I hur~du~· Ma'' ;!.'{, n sound motion 
Jlil.'turc fllll'l cJc:;cripti1111 of the W(ltk of 
th~ l"uast Guard nnd of the Academy. 
Tht· film as taken from actual in<:i 
dent~ frum the claalv work of the ser· 
vice It Includes st·cnes nt the At•ntle· 
m~·. on the icc Jllltrul in th!' Bering 
S.,(a, and iB uf geawml interest 
This lilm is •hown bt:cause of manr 
anquiric~ n< t<1 how unc mil)' l'lllcr the 
C'unsl r.uurrl . An ulhrcr of the U S. 
!'roost Cunni ;\i'llllt•nl\' will lw pre<~ent 
t o nn~\\N any CJIII'•tions. 
1{,\J , PII 1~.\RI.!<::. Prcsadent. 
Tn l•:ditur uf Tgt'll 1\'f£\\'S 
attended the Jlullcr Lcclnrll this 
mnrning, and 11111 tnkang url\'antngc of 
thl' ~ptnkH's !n1KI1l'~llun that ~tuclcnts 
rln a li~tl~ indctx:ndenl thinking Thtre 
Wl'rt• twu things T noticed th:H to my 
mind nrc M t right. One ha5 attracted 
Ill\' n ttcntaun I.Jdurc, and that i~ the 
chtwin~t nf Pre arlt·nt l<:arle, anrl the 
ltUI''Il ~pcaker [ hchcve tho l IUCh 
ch1·eri ll!C shout <I Ire reserve(! £or a 
liuhlcr occn~ion It certainly does not 
lenrl diumw to any occa~jon such n~ a 
Fuller J,ceture Many of the speake~ 
r have hstenell to here have opened 
tht:ar address with n comment. vainly 
tril'fl to make humorous, on the cheer 
they recei\"ed. u if they were n foot· 
hnll game Thas should indicate to 
•nmeone that it is ~o out of the ordinary 
thnt the lecturer notices it. As all oriti· 
cism &hould be a ccom1>anied by a sug-
gestion for altl'mative rnea$\lres 1 aug· 
ge•t that the o;chool 'a greetmg should 
he ex tendtcl by t.he Fchool's rising, and 
with a clapping of hands. Hand 
clappinK is used for many occuions 
where dignity, aoove that of cheering 
is required. 
My other critici~m concerns the dis-
reputable way that the school sang 
"The Marching Song" I wu BRhamcd 
to have our guest hear our lack of 
unity. I realize that the school meets 
together but rarely, and for that rea· 
son I suggest that one song be sung 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
Tetll Jfea Jlleet> 
Inc Tllunday at 
4: IS P.IL CJaar.a 
wW be awa.rded I 
NO. 'rT 
Dr. R. Ha1·low peaks on "Two-
Dimensional Education" at 
Last Fuller Lecture of Year 
Glee Club Will 
ing Over the 
Yankee Network 
To Be B eard Over tation 
WORC at Eight O'clock 
Thursday Evening 
On thas commg Thursdn}' e\•cning 
thl! Glct• Club of Worcester T\'ch will 
tmvel lo Boston to prl!*nt. 11 hnlf· 
huur concert. O\•er the facilities of t be 
Yankee Network. The program wiU 
be heard from 00 to 8 :30 P . M. and 
will be rebroadcast over several stn· 
t ion11 throughout New Englnnd. 
The concert will be heard in Worces-
ter over radio station WORC, a mem 
her of the Columbia Broadcasting sys 
tean and the Yankee Network. The 
muqic will originate al Station WAA B 
in Bostoa1 and from there will be sent 
to ~ctwork stations in Bangor. Spring· 
fil'ld, Ne\\ Bedford, and Lowell, with 
l'ro\'idcn('e and Manchester, New 
llnmp~hire, on the tentative list. 'l'he 
prul{rnm 1Lo:elf will consist of Clee Club 
flntl (funrtet ~lection!l 
Thi• wnccrt will complete a success· 
ful Yt•nr nC ofT-campus activities for 
tilt' C'ollcge Clce Club which is under 
till' nhle direction of lllr Clifl'ord F 
r.rt·t•n , with George Chruoe aa Presi· 
1h•nt nnd Mr J g Fitzgerald as Fac-
uh )• Adviser. 
l~il·l"ti<m or oflkt•rR was held a short 
tnnc os:o and the new officers chosen 
were : Bill Worthley, P resident; Alric 
Pmvr•ll, \'ice Prc•adcnt: with Lyman, 
St'l' a<•tury, llowC", Libraria n, and 
llc.wnrth, Assiswnt Librarian . Wit h 
w1ly a few S.:niors in its present make· 
up, the organi1ation look!! forward to 
nn cqunlly successful season next year 
Juniors Elect 
Carew as Prexy 
Lin sley, Harvey, and Fuller 
EJected to Other Offices 
The junior Cion held thei r elections 
friday nnd elected William Carew a~ 
Pre.,irlcnt with Raymond Lln1loy as 
Senotary, Francis Harvey as TreaJJurer, 
and llcnry Puller as llistorian The 
\ 'i1·e Pruidenl will be elected thi• 
we('k from the o ther presiden tial norni· 
m.'Cl!, P. 0. Atwood, Richard Prokop, 
Dana \Voodwnrcl, and Harold I . John· 
son, Jr. 
Carew is a member of the Phi Sigma 
Knppa, has been n class officer con-
lri~tcntly and has been a member o£ 
the track team Llns.ley is a member 
of Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity, as-
si~tnnt mnnager of track, and aecretary 
of lh!! A. S. C. E. Harvey, n member 
of Theta Kappa Phi, is a varsi ty baj;e-
hall pitcher and a member of the var-
sity relay team. Puller, a member of 
Ph• GRmma Delta, hall had the honor 
of being historinn since his Fre~hman 
Year. 
mitb College ProfesJIOI' 
tresses Thinness of Edo· 
eational Metbod8 
lilTS TEACHER'S OATH 
Compare8 Collegee to Automo-
hil<' A88cmhly Plants Regard-
ing ReglmentatJon 
i\ t the lnst of the serie!l of Fuller 
lrcturcs this semester, Dr. Ralp h Har-
low, professor of religion and Biblical 
hlcrature at ~mith College, dcJjvered 
n llt'nsational lecture on "Two Dimen-
swnnl l<:ducation " Rober t Hun tley, 
president of the S. C. A., was cbair-
mon. Dr. Harlow was introduced by 
President Earle, who pointed out t hat 
the speaker had \'isi ted many countries 
as n religious worker a nd lecturer. 
"The main fault with educa ~ion to-
clnv is tha L it is only two dimensional" 
Dr Harlow Mid. "Education h~ 
breudth and length and gives the grad· 
uatr of a college the veneer of a n 
cducotlon; but, it lacks ~he possession 
of the meaning of nil t hat a student 
has teamed, the practical usc of the 
facts he has acquired, and t he abili ty 
to think for himself. 
"1-iomo years ago [ visited the Ford 
plt1n~ and saw cars being rolled off the 
a•st:mhlr line one a minute. During 
graduation exercise~ at Srnit h College, 
1 saw the students receiving their (!j. 
plumas at the same speed. As I saw 
this I noticed n similarity a nd I won· 
(Jt-n•d i£ we were not turning out a 
regnnentcd group or people, who had 
been taught how to think rather t han 
thinking for thcmllelves. 
"At an inMilutlon we get fac ts and 
pa~s t hem on tu the future generation. 
Ali we see Wuhington Bridge, or visit 
o.1 huspital, we realite t hat the p&l!Sing 
of lactll is of definite value: but what 
will students do wi th these fact s t hey 
have acqujred 1 This same question 
was confronted by Benjamin Kidd, 
whn said, 'We sce t he curtains rising 
upon an entirely new order of the 
world IL is one of the curious features 
of cJur day t hat the na ture of the 
change is as yet scarcely appre hended. 
The shadow of it rests upon all the 
ev«•nhl of lhe time. The meaning of 
it encircles the world. The instinct 
of it movea in t he minds of diatant 
people~ and of its nat ure. We are 
livina in the West in t.M opening stages 
of a revolution, the like of which has 
never been experienced in history. We 
are witnessing the emergence of causes 
and the ma rshalling and leaguing of 
forces u t terly unknown to tex t books. 
They wiU make hletory for a thousand 
years to com e Dut for t he under-
standing or t he great transit ion going 
on around u,, the verv elements o f 
~bought do not at pr~nt exis t .' 
" We can look a t Germany, Ytaly, 
France, and other countric1 c.nd as we 
examint- them we ask if the young 
generalion are being taught to think, 
or if they art' merely stenographer• in 
a 11chool." 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 
Dorm Dance 
-
Sat., May 3 0 
-
8:30P. M. 
TECH NEWS 
Published every Tuesday of the College Year by 
fte 'l'ech x ... AAoci&Uou ol the Worc:eater Polyteebnle Iutitut• 
EDITOR-l~.CHIEF 
John B. Sutlitre, '37 
MANAGING EDITOR BUSI NESS MANAGER 
TECH NEWS 
, I 11 w .-eemingly negligible their rewards Contribu tor 8 Colu~•: 3) h "ve ·been I And yet, how little they (Continued a rom Page I 0 a 1 1 d 1 Sometimes the se-nt all gatherings lt would not he tOO I have co.mp a.ne . tood where 
ore at a ,trnlll for each une tu m<!morite cret sa tlsfactlon of haoodvmg bes r . s the 
" ' Th \lma mortal has ever st ore 1 the wnrtb or one song e • no . ork Every ~later ~h<Juld natural!) he tht• •ong sole reward for their w ~me an 
dccted tt It 1s dc,1red that the ~chool scientist IS expected to ~~~~ 5 dp t 
f . . h II be · the ad,•ancement of ~c1ence. an ye 
arv ~uwmg other plel-eS. It s out '" • . h I . h to pic· 
' th' 1 ·• · at this po1nt t at WIS 
1 • when outsiders arc not WI 11 I• IS • • d I tom . ture the analogy of the SCienttst an hearrn~: chstanrc { football game At l~TERESTED the spectator o a · 
such a game there may be eighty 
thousand spectators and only o~e man 
with the ball but do not imagtOe for 
May 26, 1936 
THE CARRIC.K ACENCY 
OfitGANIZ-G LIFt: IHSURA.N(I 
~...,..a?.~ 
ASSISTANT 
G ENE R..AL- AGENT 
JUNA LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Harold I. J ohnson, Jr., '!t7 Carl S Otto, '37 
NEWS EDITOR CIRCU LATION MAN~GER 
Chauncey D. Chadwick, '37 John H. Chapman, 3? 
LEtl YPu have indeed hrought up 
two g,md points for chscussmn. es.pl! 
ciall) the lnttcr If we plan to smg 
new sungs w~ ~hould inchvlclually try 
t<l hcC<Hl1C famtliar with the worcls .. tn 
arldltion ttl paying more n ttcntwn 
wh<•n we sing them :H times when wl' 
have 110 guests. l'ont'cmtng the other 
110u1t about the cheenng, I am not 
so .;urc a change i~ needed in l~e 
mc<"horlics of the process. hu~ rather Ill 
lhr atutudc.> 11£ students One can 
notice quite 8 change in the student's 
participation in the assemblies. Be· 
fore the talk, tho•e who do come are 
nnt so sure the talk is going to he 
gr1ud and are not wo enthusiao;tit' llnw· 
ewr, when the talk is over, an~ was 
good like last week's, c,·erynne ts en· 
thus.instic and clamors Cor n second 
hnw Xo" if that spirit could he 
maintained throughout the hour, the 
cheering would certainly nul he 0\tt 
of plsce.J 
an in§tanl that he is the only one hav· 
ing any fun . Tic alone can feel the thrill th<: office where he dealt in a certain 
of havin~t made a touchdown, but the chem1cal compound called coal. 
whole eightv thousand participate by "·~o,' he added, 'of course not, 
proxy in his pleasure. their muscles chemistry has nothing to do with me.'" 
tense and their pulses quickened. And Our dependence upon science nnd the 
50, i~ is not e~sential that a scientist sc1entist can not be over estimated 
accomplish n great, spectacular wonder And if, as we now relllize, the advance-
and yet have done his part in. the ment and progress of our country 1S 
advancement of science. There IS an so dependent upon our utmost appre. 
old saying that a sky·rocket makes a dation of science, that appreciation 
heautiful sight the few minutes it lasts. must be of the greatest and broades 
and catche~ people's attention for only l)' pe: it is the abstract science and no 
that time. hut that it takes n candle's merely the practical, utilitarian know! 
light to thread the needle's eye. edge which must be cultivated to the 
SECRETARY 
J . Morrison Smith, '37 
JUNIOR EDJTORS 
E\•erett w. Leach, '38 Thomas W. M.cKn.igbt , .'38 Charles C. Bonin, '38 38 
Allen R . Duchere, '38 C. J ohn Lindegren, Jr., '38 Byron H. WilsOn, 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS 
Robert M. Taft, '38 
REPORTERS 
Paul w. Keatinr. '39 John H. Lancaster, '39 
Robert B. Abbe, '18 
Robert W. Martin, '39 
~ J:dltori&l ~9612 
.J:WI PBOXU 1 BUJ!n••• S.Mll 
TERMS 
H ow many scientists nre sky·rockets? plane of one of the highest branches of 
And yet. how mnny profe11sionalists human learning and culture. 
are 1 All around us we con see people 
like this. Jlerc today, gone tomorrow. 
Their d eeds are not great, they only 
bring attention (or a short while, and 
a=:'S::.:,::.r k~·~·r:·~; ~~~~d c~~~~\,~i~~r. r.~:~~e~~~2~tCfJ:a~~c: ~~ 
~ oftke in Worcester, Mass., under the Act of March 3. UW7. 
AD R blc:riptioaa ex-pire at the dose of the college year. then no more is heard of them. They 
Worcester. Mass. are as dead. THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Won:eater, Masa. May 22. 1936. Are great deeds done by men Uke 
Dear ~lr. ~utliffe these? Wns Past.eur only n sky-me-
l am vcr.v happy to tell )'OU that 1 k ? ln view o( the recent tragedies at h ·et . 
Williams and Hobart, this question of have noticed sint•e your RtafT a~. come No, it was only nfter years of study 
I ·1n, a ,.nrv marked impro,·e:ment 
10 th.e k 1 t h became a man 
allowrng students to keep wenpOns Y· ~ ' f and hnrd wor t 1n e ~.··•7-"'". t actually rend most 0 1t H k d t df stly ing around their rooms has t.nken n ·' "'"'" k of the a~o:es. e wor c. s ea a. 
'low I . . . Keep up the good wor d h' al !!is serious aspect. If such tragedies are and sincerely towar s 1s go · 
1-editorials -I 
liable to occur, 1t certainly is time for (Ed. Thank vou 1 waq no flame. but the steady gleam of 
eollep edlto~ colleges to look into the matter thor· - the candle. 
To start with t he editor plans to oughly. An effective way to reduce the Th e Omnipo teney of Science so was Lavoisier- 110 were countless 
get nowhere by writing this, but as the hunrds in regards to firearms would Conclus.ion other scientists. The pages of hist ory 
Cunst.ltution of the TECH :-IEWS r~· IJe for each college to maintain an - are full or scientists whose nnmes have 
q uires the editor to complete the ~d1· armory where students might be re· The following is quoted from Owen become immortal only by taking the 
torial page, here it is. The question quired to check their rifles, shotguns, D Yol!llg, chairman of the board of path of the candle. No scientist wants 
o{ editorials is a provoking problem· p1stols. etc. 'rhis would keep the the Ceneral Electric Company : only the flame of popularity. 
raising. but impOrtant one. l t is true weapons snfely out of the wny until "The notion that science and techni· Before t conclude this essay 1 should 
that most adverti!<CrS request either the such limes when the ~tudents wi~h to cal de,·elopment. hnve resulted. in. un· like to discuss briefly, as a proof of 
h O"pOSite the ueo 'hotn Many will agree that this " . I c IS a ( . ce the impor back page or t e one .. "" • ~ employment and .. nanc1a .pam . the importance o sc1en • · 
Th• id OAem to say should be done ()r else colleges should rl penod f 'fi b h or scienre-editorial page. 1s wou "" charnctcristic of a epre~ston · tnnce o a spect c ranc 
Dr. Samuel Job mon 
J, B.S. 
After one ha!; read ~lacaulay's essay, 
"The Life of Samuel j ohno;on," he finds 
himself wondering why this monster 
commancls his adm1ration ancl respec t 
i11 spite of the fact thnt he wrote 
nolh1ng of literary value. 
that people would always turn to the expres~ly forbid students to bring In such periods there is always a search chemistry- at the present time. 
editorial page and the adverti~ements firearms to college. for a devil who caused it. Of all the Looking through some old books the 
would catch their eye. A disillusion --- devil~ sought in these times of nnger other day, 1 came across this passage 
J ohnson's appearance was most 
~tartling I lis figure was huge and 
portly. he being extremely sLou\ and 
of gren t mu~·ular strength. !lis [ace 
was hcow ancl scarred with scrofula 
whil·h. at times. affected his eyesight 
On top ol all this was a large gray 
wig On the street j ohnson walked 
with a peculiar gait his head roUing 
nnd his boch· sl!emingly independent of 
the mution of his legs. In one of his 
lar)(l'. clumsy hand>~ he carried n cum· 
her~umc t"tlne- the awe of his "detrnc· 
tors" ,\t the dinner table his manners 
were ,·ulgar, nnd his appetite, rnvcnous. 
One con dcarl~· pit•ture J ohnson at the 
tnhle with hiR soiled hnen and shabhy 
brown coat, mlling. pulling, and mak· 
inK qnl.'cr nnunal sound'l in his throat 
whtle he busied htm!;elf h y rippmg his 
meat apart and drowning himself with 
hut tea. As he talked, he rolled his 
body from ~ide to side. nnd ~:asped 
and puffed for breath as his eloquence 
increased. \Vith such an appearance 
and with such manners one would 
thi11k that this monster would be 
shunned: bul on the contrary, J ohn· 
son was sought ufter by the best o( 
society, who were all wi!Ung to listen 
tu the great "bear." 
came about when it was suggested that rul!hing {or th e school and d~pair, the attack against science by Johann J oachim Becher, the old· 
the rea~n the advertisers wanted -- i~ \l'a~t justified h not only was ~ot. time phlogistonist: 
t~~pace across (rom the editorial sheet A student's work. a~ a student, fin· the devil which caused the depreSSIOn. "The chymists are a strange class of 
:Vas that no one reads the editorials ishes every june and begins every but it is the most promising angel to mortllls impelled by an almost insane 
and 10 they will immediately seek re· fall until 1t finally e11ds completely in lead us out of it.'' impulse to seek their pleasure among 
lief by turning to the advcrtise~ents. most cases upOn his graduation from To quote ju~t a bit further: "Science smoke and vapour, soot and flame poi· 
Be that u it may, the questiOn of the Institute. llis work, however, as is the mother of obsolescence and to sons and poverty, yet among all these 
collece editorials st ill hovers about a loyal l>uppOrter of his Alma Mater the extent we paralyze it we will limit evils I seem to live so sweetly, that 
our heads. What kind of commen t never encls. The word "Commence· employment . wages, and our standard t may die if 1 would change places 
1hould they have? Local, national, ment" is good C'ontrary to all of living." with the Persian king." 
moral, BPiritual, radical, or conserva· thought. graduation i!l not an end, but The great vslue of scientific thought Chemistry is now a profes.c;ion and 
tive? If you want your editorials is a means to an end, or a commence- and research t o civilization can not not a pastime, and all the industries of 
repnnted you should write. radiC.:I o~es, mcnt. And ever y June each student be estimated. l n order to realize its the country on which not only the 
but should you want your editonals ahould undergo an indiviclual un~er- true value one must only recall that comfort, but even the life of the people 
reprinted? And if they're too con· graduate commencement-;:ommencmg human health, and social and industrial depend-the great manufacturing in· 
~~ervative, they're fiat ~nd dead. \the work of rushing for hts school. life have reached a far higher level dustries, and agriculture-claim tribute 
~hould they speak the mmd of the r n the sum?'er you ha\:e an excel· during this past century of scien tific of chemistry. 
individual member on the stall. or lent opportumtv for mee~n~ prospec- progress. H . N. Casson in order to stress our 
~~peak for the College? You can see tive Tech students and ll IS for the l think it i~ safe to say almost dog· dependence upon the contribution of 
the problem that is met. . benefit of the school. and for. your matically- and many others havo-tbat chemistry, wrote: 
All this ends up with a compromtse own sati~faction that you do this and the reason we are better off today "'What does chemistry mean to 
of all the above elements, ~nd ~ou poin t out the ~erits of the l .nstitutc than at any other epoch in hiatory is me?', said Mr. Narrowhead as he 
judge our success or fai lure ,10 dome to those deservmg the attention. science. 1 wish to quote a passage at looked at this page, printed with ink 
t his. Anyway it's a provokmg prol> - - this time which is humorous and yet made by a chemical prO<'ess. on paper 
lem. a pleuant year expresses the point I have just made. mudc by a chemical process 
-- ••t-ty grandad notes the wortd•a .. As he pushed back his cuff bleached 
Since thi!! is the last i~sue of TECII bv a chemical process, and laced his 
r worn cogs , 
NEWS that a great many 0 you And says we're going to the dogs: 11hoes made of leather tanned b y a 
will read this ~;chool year, a parting H is grandad in his house of loga chemical process. he glanced through a 
worrl is in order. An issue will not be Swore things were going to the pane or glass, made br a ehcmical pre> 
published this next week owing to dogs: ces~. and saw a haker's cart full of 
exams, but one will be printed the Hi~ dad amid the Flemish bogs bread. lea\'ened by a chemical process. 
following week, one which is known Groaned ugh 1 We're going to the and a draper's wagon delivering a par 
as the graduation issue. But getting dogs: eel of s1lk, made by a chemiclll proce~s 
hark to the $\lbject of executing a far& The cave·man in his queer akin " He pulled out his penril, made by a 
well the TECH NEWS has deeply togs chemical proces.~. and wrote a reminder 
appreciated your reception of the pre!'· Snarled Gnd 1 We're going to the in his notebook bound by imitation ~nt sto!T's idea of what the TECH dogs: murocro, made hy 11 chemical procegs. 
~EWS should be like, as '"ell as your But this i~ what l'd like to state "Then he put on hi~ hat, dyed by a 
thia elaoollai problem 
Aut more and more one realizes the 
truth of that line written by Oliver 
Goldsmith, who knew him well - ''John· 
son has nothing of a bear but the 
skin." llowe\'er, rrom that statement 
we must not draw t he conclusion that 
j ohnson wns an idenl man. ThM he 
had a great amount of pride was shown 
when, at Oxford College, he indignantly 
reCused to accept a 11air of 8hoes which 
he needed badl)•, which some charita· 
ble person had placed at hi11 door. 
Among his classmates at Ox.ford, he 
was often scorned: but, nevertheless, 
he was their leader a born ring· 
lc:td~r. Throughout his life Johnson 
braved the handicaps of poverty, 
disease. and appearance, and t.he en· 
durance of tho~c excuses the indolence 
of the man. Then too, J ohnson bad an 
extrcml'h' irritable temper Ilis bent· 
ing of on unfnrtunntt publisher, who 
dnn•d to in~ult him furnishes sufficient 
pronf for that statement . 
Since the shooting incident at Wil· 
Iiams College last week and the suicide 
or a llobart College Se.nior from self· 
shootinf, people are beginning to won-
der about the advisability of allowing 
college students to keep firearms in 
their rooms. In fact, the Worcester 
"Telegram" ran an editorial a few days 
ago strongly advising colleges to. t~ke 
precautions in order to prevent stmtlar 
tragedies. Harvard officials have a~­
ready bad the janitors or the dotm· 
torie~ check up on how many s tudents 
keep guns in their rooms Aa yet. how· 
ever. they have taken no definite s~cp 
in the way of forbidding the paSliCSSIOO 
of weapons by atudents 
participation in the contributor's Those dog~ have hncl a n ow(ul chemical pro<'ess. ancl ~tcppcd out up-
<'olumn. In return for this the staff wait." on the pavement of a~phalt, com· 
would like to thank you and wish you pounded ln.• a chemical proce~~. bought 
At this point mention of J ohnson's 
numerous pecultaritiell must be made, 
for his 01ldi ties ha\'e become so famous 
that nn one \'fin ).!et u clear idta of 
thi~ gl!lllus w1thuut some knowledge of 
them lie ha" •omettme, been called d 6 b
l 1t i!; also mv purpose to say some-
a pleao;ant an pro ta e summer- · · a ... ailv p~per with a penn~.· refined by 
d I f d ' do thin~t in this CS!<ay about the SCtenllst " " getting a great en o stu ymg ne a C'hemicnl proce$s and proceeded to 
for next year's coufseal \\'hnt martyrs scumtists have bean ! 
(('nntinued on Page I Col 31 J 
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TECH NE WS a 
Teeh Closes Season With Double Loss 
Tech Loses to Bt·own Defeats Golf Teatu ~'in 
Front Tuft in 
Tight Conte l 
Connecticut tate Team Beats 
Clark in ecoud 
Game of Series 
Golfer in the 
Clo ing Match 
Tech in a Close Ba e ball Game 
Players are Out-hit nud Out· 
plnyed as Fourth hming 
Rally Fails 
Ca pt. Benoit Is Only Winner 
For Tech and Lundquist 
Breaks Even 
Benoit und Sac.lick Ctt(llure 
ingl <'!! and Team Utt To 
Win Best Ball 
Kor olysbun Ties Score iu Eightla Forcing the Game Into 
An Extra Inning 
Tech etters 
At·c Defeated 
Ragluvsky's F ine Pitch ing 
E xt·ept for a Hash ot color in the 
fourth inning which netted the Tech 
mt•n four of their five runs, lhe after· 
noon's contest presented a pretly drab 
affair The pitchinl{ of Granger of Clark 
and the hitting uf Rushton were the 
outstanding characterastics of the game 
Granger tucked eleven strike-outs un· 
dcr his belt, uu~ walked twelve. He 
wn5 able to present the gnods in the 
pinches. though, especially in two dif. 
fcrcnt difficult spots when Tech man· 
ngcd to fill the bal-eS with only one 
out [n both instnnces he came 
thruugh. the first time striking out the 
nlll.t two batters and the second time 
allowing two easy putouts. 
\\'orcc~ter T ech's gtllf ttnm traveled 
to P ro,·adcnce Saturdav afternoon to 
Jose on n ·I 1·2-1 1·2 count to Brown in 
the clnsing match of the 1030 season. 
rn t ha> single~. Captain J.eo Benoit wus 
Tech'!l nutstnnding plaver, defeating 
Round •I and 3. llcrb Lundquist cor-
ner~,:d the other half point for the 
Bu\'lllon II illers by coming out even 
wa t h Dear 
Thur~.t.n altemO\lll the Tech golf 
tl•am t'UIIIJMII'<!d of \ aptaan Lt·n Benoit., 
llcrh Lunrlquist. Dan· 1\l cl~wan and 
Louis Snthl•k, defeatecl the Tufts pill· 
pu~hcr!l 3 l 2 l<l 2 1·2. 1'h ll match was 
ht:ltl al th.: Wachusell t'ountrv Club 
an \\'c,t ll.wlston. Perdinoml 11iacci, 
t;crald l'ullin~. John llnwcs, and 
l'harlc~ C~rnham pla\'ed wr Tufts A 
hi~:h wiud t·ame up shnrtly after lhe 
<tart ut thc match, and ~IM)iled the 
accumer uf ~nw ~hots 1111 h11 th sides 
hut this wn~ the only fort or to ~poit 
an uthcrwi~e perfect ):Oiicr's day. 
By the Fl'iars 
Points for Tech Were Mode 
By Nimmo, Singles, ~fi<'kcl 
Ami Wentworth, Doubles 
fl rc~h from trimming llutv Crosl! 
i 1. Providen<'e College netstrr11 arrived 
in Wurcc~t cr Saturday afternoon and 
handed the Boynton Hill boys a 4·2 
rlcft>nt, in Tech's last match of the cur· 
rent season. The l~riurs brought up a 
vmverful nml well balanced team that 
usually mannged to keep the home 
Rendered Ueelesa by Errora 
01 the Team 
.\ltho•agh ch~:ered on by President 
Earle, the T~ch baseball team dropped 
a ficr1'c ten inning battle to Connecti· 
cut S tnw, 0 l'i, Snturdny. 
After a scon•lt•ss first inning, Rushton 
dro\'C a hard hit hall into right field, 
starllnK things m the second inning. 
i\d,·nm·ual( to thard on a tly, Rushton 
«eorNI un AI Ra•la\•sk>•'s $ingle. Con· 
necticut Stnte tallied n run in this 
same f rnme making it all even nt one 
opi~cc . 
Bruwn won the other two singles. 
ll askcll dcfented Ekberg 7 nnd 5, while 
l.ouis Sadick lost out tu Easton 4 nnd 
3. In the doubles, Dear and Haskell 
united to beat Lundquist nnd Ekberg. 
2 nnd I Renoit orad Sadick lost 4 and 
3 to Round and Enston 
In the tir~<t four~mnc. Ll ~rh Lund· 
qui~ t and Dave :\lc Kwan teamed up 
agam,;t Pl' te Finccha and .J ~rr,· Coll ins. team on the defea\sive. 
Kun.lyahun came through in the 
eighth to IK"ure the tying run for Tech 
that forced the game into an extra 
annmg 
l'lark took the lead early in the con· 
test when Nelson and Pottle singled 
and then were brought in by a line 
drive from fll eming's bnt. Beard~· 
worth scored the first tally for Tech 
in the third when his single to center 
was followed by two miscues on the 
pn rt of Cia rk 
Thmgs began to look bright for Tech 
when, m the fourth, At-e f[(l\ves started 
the ball rolling hy poling n scorcher 
pa~t Po ttle and Brirlgham, the next 
hotter, was passed . Germain, on a 
long fl y to left field gave !lowes the 
opportunity to St'ure, hut Bridgham 
was caught at third. Benrdswortb and 
Bottcher were paS!o>ecl and then Rush· 
ton hrought them in on a long drive 
ov<·r second 
i\fter this one show uf tight th" 
Tech men were through for the after-
now• In the eighth llridghnm was 
rehe,·ed by Roszko who allowed two 
hats an the remaining two inning~ 
CL/\RK 
nh h po a 
w. !\In her rf 6 0 l 0 
1\elsun lb 
·········· 
6 I 
" 
0 
Poltll• ss 
···· ······· 
11 2 2 l 
Fleming cf 
·········· 
5 3 l 0 
.1. Maher If .......... 5 2 0 1 
Lewis 3b 
·········· · 
l I 4 2 
Riley c 
··· ·· ·· ······· 
4 0 14 0 
Granger p 
··········· 
<1 I 0 2 
Mclnnis 2b 
····· ····· 
<1 I l 3 
Totals 
····· ······· 
11 I I 27 9 
TEC!I 
ab h po a 
Germain cf 
·········· 
3 I 5 0 
llearrlsworth ss ..... I I 2 I 
Bottcher 2b 
······· ·· 
3 0 3 4 
Rushton lb 
······· ·· 
11 2 8 0 
Fine c 
·············· 
3 0 4 2 
Raslavsky If 
······· 
6 1 0 0 
Carey rf 
············ 
5 I 1 0 
II owes 3b ............ 4 2 0 2 
Bridgham p 3 0 l 4 
Ro!'zko p ............ 0 0 0 1 
Totals 
··········· 
35 8 24 14 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 lnnmgs 
('lark 
Tech 
2 0 l 1 2 1 2 1 x-10 
001400000--5 
Runs : Fleming 3, Pottle 3, Maher 2, 
Beardsworth 2, W. Maher, Nelson, 
Granger, Germain, Oottcher, Howes. 
Errors: Beardsworth 3, Rushton 3, 
Ra~lnvsky, Casey. Howes, Pottle, Flem· 
ing. Two-base bit: Granger. Double 
pln,·s: Granger to Lewis to Pottle. Le£t 
on bases: Tech 13. Clark 6. Bases on 
ball11: off Granger 12. Struck out: by 
Granger 11, Bridgham 3. Hits: off 
Bridgham 9 in 7 innings, Roszko 2 i~ 1 
inning Wild pit.ch : Gmnger. Losmg 
pitcher, Bridgham. Umpire, Tom .King. 
T•'- s.un 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U MaiD Dlrectly enr Scatioa A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BAJUIUJ 
Boh ~immo was the only Tech man 
to rc11ist~r on tht: black side or the 
lt>dgf.'r in the singles. His powerful 
forehand drive~ ba ltered consistently 
through Snndler's weaker bnckhnnd 
durin~ two decisi,·e sets for a Ill, 64 
win " Pop" !.nne dropped the next 
match 63, ('~ to Fiorello Although 
" Pop," plavinlt his last tennis for Tech, 
hnttlNt gallantly, hi~ opponent's strong. 
aceurote drh·es kept the bnll t\lway!l 
just nut or his reach. 
t'horlil· Mirhel was matchefl up with 
Bill An11er, a light, f&!lt. player with 
a ~urprasang amount of smoke on the 
bnll Anger took the match fl.3, ~ 
In the remnanang rectanal, C'apt.oin 
I 'nrl Borden dropped a 02, 6-4 dcci · 
~ion to Bob J1itzJ)ntrick, rated as one 
of the oulstnnding pcrformor11 in ensi· 
em intercolleginlc competition. It was 
a hard. last session, and about the 
mo~l intllresling or the afternoon, from 
the spct•tators' point or view 
In the duuhles. Captai a1 Oorden 
houkcrl 111> with Bob Nimmo against 
11it~<pntri<'l( nntl Anger Nimmo was 
smnt>whnt weak at the net, dumping 
~evcral rasy ones in to lt. Both pl11yers 
maR~crl shots by misjudging distance. 
In the second doubles mntch, Charlie 
:\l•chel and Tab Wentworth, showing 
a grent improvement in teamwork, 
seemed at the top of their form and 
took Snndlt-r and Grndy 6 3 in the 
Leading (If{ in the tenth, Ace Howes 
tripled over the right fielder's head. 
Korolyshun l'ingled oYer second, scor· 
in.g !lowes, and putting Tech in the 
lead. 'l'he t~ide was then retired in 
order. 
l'onue<·llcu t '11 first batter got a tnple 
on a hit which right fielder Casey mis· 
judged. Tech's error-making continued 
when Ra~lavsk)• dropped a pop fly 
placing runnerR on firs t and third with 
no outs. t'at~ey a edeemed himself b y 
makiati( n s hoe string cateh of a hard 
lint> drive. holding the runner on thi rd. 
A plawh hiLtcr atruek out and the man 
folluwinl! wo~ waJked intentionally· 
bases llllldNI and two outs. The error· 
analon~: rcat•hed a chmax when llotL· 
cher. over nnxiou!! from the tt•n:.cness 
of the situation, muffed 11 weak 
grounder ret~u ltlng In the scorina of t.he 
two winning runs and ending the game, 
Rasltl\'sky patched a very good same, 
his tactic• working e!lpccially wrll 
CONN. STATE 
ab h 
janigas L'l .. .. .. .. .. 5 2 
Weill! 2b ............ 5 0 
Ricci c ..•..•...••.•• 5 1 
Pringle lb .......... 4 l 
LoetTier Gb .. .. .. • .. • 4 2 
Greco rf •.......•.... 5 1 
Appell If ............ 4 1 
Atherton cf .......... 3 1 
Vitale p ............. 4 0 
po 
0 
3 
6 
10 
2 
1 
4 
3 
1 
Totals ............ 39 9 30 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6) 
a 
4 
• 1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
11 
lirtlt I!Ct They were conceded the sec· ======~:~~:====-====-===== 
ond se t when the score stood at 6 all. 
If they contanuc the improvement they 
have shown this year, they should do 
great things in the future. 
probably have no idea of what these 
dutiu are." 
A COOL DRIVJ: TBRtJ TBJ: PINU Thi, final chapter winds up Tech's 
lie aiJO said the compulsory ftar 
salute wa• valueless and it detracted 
from lhc rul is.ues with which educa-
tors are confronted. " We have a world 
crying out. for freedom and liberty b ut 
we cannot. get it by saluting flass. but 
we can, by thinking for ouri!C!lves. The 
future lies in your hands and as edu· 
cated people you mu.'lt make the best 
or it." 
Fuller Lecture 
(Continued froan Page l , Cot. 5) 
lie nbsoh ·ed the 11tudcnts from thas 
blame, asM<rting that it was the fault 
of the traimng sy~tems which had been 
built up. At Smith College he made 
many re.~earches of eighty-eight col· 
leges in the country, including military. 
coeducational, liberal arts , and tech· 
nical colleges. Jlis students wrote to 
the heads of these schools, nnd asked 
them to answer [our questions. These 
questions were · ( ll Would four years 
at college help to e~tpand the student's 
horizon and his contact with peoptel 
(2) What emphasis is there for indi· 
vidual development~ (3) To what ex· 
tent is the college deanocra tic or au to· 
crntic? (4) Would the s tudent have 
a better understandang of what causes 
wars and racial prejudices? 
"In all these letters from the presi· 
dent s of colleges, I dad not get one 
reply which would have be~." wort~y 
to print in the newspape rs, he saad. 
"A dean of a well known college for 
women replied, 'We nre very interested 
1 
Lunrlquifit shot nn 1!2 nnd lost 2·1 to 
Fincchi who call1e through with a 
fllll tl() The hest hole waa the four· 
teenth OOil yard~ which Fiacchi took 
wath a bardio 4. McEwan came in with 
an b6 and Collins with an 86, and 
bruke even in the long run. They toOk 
two birdie• apiece, McEwan on the 
fifth and eleventh, and Collina on t.be 
f!Cth and thirteenth holu. Tech wu 
one down on the best ball. 
In the second foursome, Leo Benoit 
took j ohnny Hawes into camp 5-3 with 
\'Cry little difficulty, getting a birdie 
4. on lhe eleventh hole. Louis Sadick 
played a smooth, steady game of golf 
to beat Charlie Graham 6-4, neithel' 
man going below par on any hole. 
Benoit and &dick won the l.lest ball 
4 and 2. 
m social and economic problems, but 
we are too busy teaching our curricula 
to bother with it now.' 
"Ruch were some of the answers of 
thm;c who bothered to reply at all. 
And ye t we are confronted with the 
IO:J6 tenniil seaMln with a count of four 
nmtchea lost, two won, and one tied. 
The graduation of Jimmy l.ane and 
rarl Borden means the lou oC two 
stellar performers, but the group that 
remains 11hould form the nucleus of a 
s trong club. 
piCture of a breadline in one town whale 
farmer~ Arty miles away are burning 
whent to get rid of it. We see people 
going nllout New England lllO poorly 
clad to atnnd the rigors or our winters, 
and yet there are thouMnrl~ of unem· 
ployerl people who would be glad to go 
into vacant ractories and turn out the 
necessary clothing. There must be 
somethinK wrong ~mewhere when 
such things exist." 
In the lnsl few minutes o( his nd· 
dres!l, Dr. II arlow eritici1.ed the 
teacher'• oath He said, "T willingly 
took the oath as it wu worded I 
find no fault with the oath itqel(; hut, 
as many other teachers , 1 certainly rlo 
object to being told by a group or 
legiAlators t.o swear to fulfill my duties 
as a teacher when the very legislators 
Dr. Harlow 1poke very forcefully and 
injected a good deal of humor into his 
address. This final Pull~r Lecture wu 
con~idcred by many of those who at· 
tended to be the best and moat 
lhOUI(ht-provoking Of the Jecture1 lfiVen 
this yur. 
Honey Dew llettaaraac 
SPECJAL LUNCHIS AND 
SUNDAY DINHUlS 
Tel. J.,,.,. 
PIAL T O BROS. 
205 Main St . Worcester, MaH. 
Horace Partridae Co. 
Atblellc •rul S~orll•& GHila 
WB EQUIP TECH TLUQ 
' Pl-•ant Street 
• 
Boyntonians To 
Close Season 
The Dorm Dance Saturday 
Night Is the Orch estra's 
Final Appearan ce 
On Saturday evening of this week 
the Boyntonians will bring to a close 
an active season on the Hill with the 
final Prom Dance of the season. 
Chaperons for the occasion will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ,, . . Hubbard, Mr. 
and Mrs. John II. \Vhenman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gunnllr Hollstrom. Mr 
Hellstrom is a former instructor in the 
Civil Engineering Department at Tech. 
During the past yenr the itinerary of 
the Boyntonians has been varied and 
interesting. The high spot of the sea· 
aoo was a trip to r\ew York &ponsored 
by the Alumni Association at which 
time they appeared at the joint meet-
in& of the New York and New jersey 
chapters of Tech Alumni. They have 
made two trips to Springfield, one on 
May 23rd when they entertained al 
Springfield Technical Iligh School at a 
large gathering of its alumni Among 
those present were many gl'aduates of 
the Institute. 
Occasions when the Boyntonians will 
apin hang their banner before the 
close of the school year in the county 
schools Include senior promenades at 
Lancaster, West Boylston and the 
South High School Prom which will 
be held in Sanford Riley Hall on Fri· 
day evening, May 29th. 
Physics Colloquium 
Meets Tuesday 
Dr. Beth and Mr. Lawton Will 
Speak at Final MeetiJ18 
The last Physics Colloquium of the 
preaent semester will be held Tuesday 
afternoon, May 26th. There will be 
two apealcers. Dr. Richard A. Beth 
and Mr. W. E. Lawtor, who will dis-
cuss ''Electrets"; electrets are perma-
nently electrified bodies analogous to 
permanently magnetized su bstances. 
Mr. R. T Young of the W. P. I 
Physics Department reported his cos-
mic ray work at the Harvard Uni-
versity Physics Collpquium on May 18. 
The forthcoming June i~~ue of the 
"Reviews of Scientific Instruments" 
will contain a note on "An Efficient 
Scale Light," by Dr. R. A. Beth. 
Tech Council's 
Final Meeting 
Held on Monday 
Council Discusses Question 
Of Ex-officio Members; 
Reach No Decision 
TECH NEWS 
Hut J ohnson was not an ent•rely I 
,uperhuman monster During \he lat· 
tl'r part or his life he developed some 
ndmirnble characteristic~ H e showed 
grl·at dignity in his relations with the 
May 26, 1936 
Departmental Notes 
C. E. Deparlment 
The ,\ nnunl Banquet of the A. S. 
I 
una. Pllrcciali\'t~. Earl of Cheste~eld. he 
"a" kind, chantable, and pnuenl, hav· 
111g his house Cull of unfortunate5 whose 
in-.ults he bure pnticntly. and be had 
C E will be held Wednesday night, 
~lay 27, in San£ord Riley llall with 
G. W. Huntley ns toastmaster. The 
speaker will be Mr. Albert Kleinert who 
is a structurnl engineer in the Massa. 
chusetts Department of Public W orks. 
[Je will give an illustrated talk on the 
construction of the new Fall River 
Bridge 
BOYMTOlt' 
Skep Chymists 
Hold the Final 
Meeting of Year 
Sophomore Hop 
Held at the 
Country Club 
ShiJ18les and Seals Awarded, 
Paper Read by Hall, ' 37, 
Dr. Butler Speak s 
Harvard Gold Coast Orches-
tra Plays for Enjoyable 
Spring Festival 
The Skeptical Chymists held their 
last meeting of the college year Tues 
day evening, May 19, in the Commons 
Room of Sanford Riley Hall. Presi-
dent McGinnis called the meeting to 
order and had Secretary-Treasurer Ol-
son call the roll ond read the minutes 
of the last meeting 
The speaker of the evening was W. 
P. Hall, '37, who presented the subject, 
''Determmation of Contact Angles by 
Measurement of t he Dimensions of 
Small Drops and Bubbles." Mr. llaJJ 
explained how, in the case of acute 
angles of contact, the drop is consid· 
ered as n section or a sphere and the 
angle can be derived by taking accu-
rate mea~urements and applying prin· 
ciples of solid geometry; nnd how, in 
the ca~e or an obtuse angle, the com· 
parat.ively easily measured shape and 
size of the drop are determined and, 
by using their constant physico! rein· 
tionship, the angle is computed. 
After the talk, the president nwarded 
~hingles to those who had read a paper 
for the first time during the year, red 
seals to those who had rend a second 
time, and gold seals to those who bad 
presented their third paper The pre<~ 
entations were as follows· !lhingles, 
Burr, Downey. Sachs. Arundale, Cohen, 
1Ia11, Hanson. Harvey, Prokop, Young, 
Gruzdi'l and Pupkar : red seal", Burdick, 
Gordon, McGinnis. and Sutliffe: gold 
seals, Dnhlstrom, Nordstrom, and 
Shepardson. 
Dr Butler said a few words about 
'lOme meetings in connection with t he 
tercentenlll)' of Harvard University 
which will be of Interest to the cbcm· 
i~ts. • 
AU students tAking the chemistry 
The Sophomore Hop o( the Class o£ 
1938 was held on Fridny evening, May 
22 at the spacious Worcester Country 
Club which was decorated fo r the OC· 
casion with a large illuminated Tech 
seal and the banner of the Class of 
1938. The guests were presented with 
unique dance orders in Tech colors. 
The Harvard Gold Coast Orchestra fur· 
nished the very danceable music. 
The patrons and patronesses were 
President nnd Mrs. Ralph Earle, Doc-
tor and Mrs. Leland L. Atwood, and 
Mr. nt1d Mrs. Carl G. Johnson, nil of 
whom made the evening more enjoy-
able by thei r presence. 
.\ goocl crowd allended this event 
which proved to be n great socinl suc-
cess. for which the ~ophomorc Class 
has R . M. Taft and his committee and 
the weather man to thank. 
Dr. Samuel Johnson 
(Continued t'rom Page 2 Col. 6) 
M. E. Department 
profound faith 10 God, and, contrary 
to his pre,,ious reactions, had ceased 
to fear the inevitable approach of 
Death. Howe\·er. that characteristic 
which surpassed all the rest in impor-
tance was the superior intellect o£ his 
mind. he was the greatest thinker of 
his age So, Johnson, with all these 
trolls and characteristics, good and 
bad, became the center of the intel-
lectual life of the latter half ot the 
eigh teenth century. 
But even though j ohnson was the 
literary dictatOr Of his day, One is pU7· 
zled what to recommend among his 
numerous works. During his earlier 
li£e. he did much hack writing for the 
"Gentleman's Magazine," but his biased 
reports appearing in this magazine are 
Twelve modem aircraft instruments 
were lent to the M. E. Department 
about two months ago by the Pioneer 
Instrument Co. These instrument!; 
were obtained through the courtesy 
of ~lr R. P Lansing, ' lo, now vice-
pre~ident of the Eclipse Aviation Corp. 
They are suitably mounted and were 
on di~play during At H ome Day and 
can be seen at any time in the aero-
mechanics laboratory. 
E. E. Department 
or little literary value. lie was also A\ the E. E. Seminnr held on 
the author of two satirical poems, "Lon· Wednesday, May 20, Mr. J oseph A. 
don" and "The \'anity of Ruman Sukas.kas talked on "Peculiar Effects 
Wishes." both imitations of the "Sa· with Condenser Loading of Series 
tires' of Juvenal." Their popularity hn11. Transformers," using material from his 
however, been greatly diminished thesis investigations. 
since their publication. J ohnson's The last E . E . Seminar will be held 
" Dictionary of the English Language" on Wednesday, May 27, at 4:10 P . M. 
is his most characteristic work. This in Room A of the E. E. Building. W. 
was the first large work of its kind, A. Dempsey and V. F. P. Sepnvitch, 
and ns reading it was a pleasure, it two graduate students, will report on 
me t with huge success. But a die- their thesis work. 1\tr. Dempsey will 
tionnry is not art when its derivations discuss the principle of insulating high-
are faulty, biased and humorous. IIis voltage underground cables by com-
two periodicals, "The Rambler" and pressed air and testing the properties 
"The Idler," modeled after ''The Spec· Mr. Sepavitch's discussion will be on 
tator," contained pieces on morals nnd the s trength of high-voltage cable 
manners. They were enthusiastically joints with nlte rnatiog and direct cur-
received and enjoyed great success, but rents: this is important because of the 
today they are dull . His ''Rasselas." a rismg need of the high-voltage tmns-
moral tale which was written in one mission of direct current. 
week to help defray the expenses o f The Seminar is held every Wedncs-
his mother's funeral , was considered a da" afternoon during the college year 
great piece of fiction, but in reality it and is attended by the faculty, gradu· 
is uninteresting and it is n matter more ate student~. and interested under-
of rhetoric thnn or romance. But why graduates. 
have all his once-popular works now 
become tiresome ? The nnswer is th1s. 
All a prose writer, J ohnson's style wn.o; 
ponderous. Ile used words o f sonorous 
!:Ound and balanced one idea with an· 
other in a most stately manner. And 
in poetry, he followed the school o{ 
Pnpe and wrote clas~ical verse. Then 
cnme the period that partially revotu-
ti<lnited hi ~ st~·le of writing- the periocl 
of conversation john~n was at his 
hest when he could "cross his legs and 
hove his talk out.' ' In his converso· 
tions his powerful personality '1\as 
h rought o~t . lie talked at his be!lt at 
the clul.l. nnd n wonderful nnd powerful 
tnlkcr he was. He was well informed 
nn nil subJeCll'l and his style wns pol· 
ished, correct and informal. One can 
cn!'ily picture him as he talked, rolling 
his huge frnme (rom side to side as he 
gasped for air- a prince of talkers 
After such a period, one can imagine 
Conn. ta te Beats Tech 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 
WORCESTER TECH 
ab h 
Gcnnam cf . . . . • • . . . 5 I 
Bearclsworth ss . ..... 4 2 
Bottcher 2b • .. .. .. .. 4, 0 
Rushton l b ..... 00 ••• 4 1 
Fine c .. .... .••.•. .. 4 1 
Raslnvsky p .... 00 00 4. 1 
Casey rf oo•oo 00 ...... 4 0 
Hawes 3b . . . . . . . . . . 4 I 
Karlshun l b ..... 00. 4 I 
po 
4. 
0 
7 
11 
4 
1 
1 
0 
1 
a 
0 
4 
1 
0 
3 
1 
0 
1 
0 
Totals .. 00 00 .. 00 00 37 8 29 10 
Innings I 2 3 4. 5 6 7 8 9 
Conn State 0 1 0 0 I 2 0 0 0 2 
Worcester Tech 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0-1 
Runs. Janiga, Wells, Ricci, Pringle, 
LocfTicr, Appell , Beardsworth, Rushton 
2. Jlawes, Korolyshun. Errors: Dott· 
cher, Rushton. Raslavsky, Janiga, 
Wells. \"i t.Ale. 
the change in the style in his literary 
works: it wns much more light, and Enabli• hed I U I l ngorpora ted IJ ll 
informnJ, and simple. His "Lives or Elwood Adams, Inc. 
the English Poets" is a typical ex-
The Tech Council held its last meet· 
ing Cor this school year on Monday 
aCternoon, May 18. As the pre~nt 
president of the council is gradunting, 
jack Casey was elected to till tbe posl· 
tlon or temporary chairman until the 
first time that the council convenes 
in the fall. 
There was further discussion on the 
proposed reoq,:anization of the coun· 
cil Professor Knight bad brought up 
the fact that many of the mem~rs 
are ex-officio. and therefore hove other 
course are urged to see the changes 
which have been made in the curricu· 
lum. In general the course has been 
di\;dcd into one in chemistry nod one 
in chemicnl engineering. 
n little in~nne. He muttered to himself 
n great deal ns he ate and as he walked 
lnnd he walked all hours or the day 
.111d night!. 1\s he passed a post be 
always taggetl it with a superstitious 
awe .\t another time he would be 
found gal'!•ng at the town clock with· 
out being able to tell the lime. or 
again, he would plainly hear his Cnr-off 
mother calling him If be wM at a 
dinner party he was liable to terrify 
the other guests b)• taking otT some 
unfortunate: Indy's ~o lipper, o r by ejncu· 
latmg a clause of the Lord's Pmyer. 
But perhaps as ec<"entric a s any act 
ol his life was j ohnson's marriage, at 
thu age or twenty-five, to 11 widow old 
enough to he his mother-''n genuine 
luvc-match " according to J o hnson I 
True to his nature. J ohnson had a 
lung list of pr~o~j udices, most nil of them 
I)Oiiticnl ones. B~· birth he was a Tory, 
and for no other reason he always 
hated the Whig party and all its mem· 
hers. "lie hated dissenters and stock-
Jnhbcn;, the excise and t.he army. 
o;eptennial parliament!'; and continental 
ronnect ions... He was also prejudiced 
agains t the Scotch people because of 
ito; bchnvior during the Great Rebel· 
linn tlis binses were not, soleh• politi· 
cal. howe,·er. H e hated romanticism 
nncl the whole romnntic movement , and 
he used his influence against it. 
ample. It is the simplrst, most often 
quolud and most readable o r his liter· 
nrY works, nnd besides giving a vivid 
a ccount of his contemporary poet!l. it 
1 H-1 56 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
b a good record or J ohnson 's taste and H ard war e, Tools a nd Paint 
the tnste of the time. But the popu· Lig hting Fixtures a n d Fire P lace 
outside activities, thus cutting down ~=~------------­
the attendance at council meetings to QUALITY RESTAU RANT 
scarcely a quorum There was exten· T he H oMe of 
sive discussion of this que~tion at the Q•~nlity Pood and Beverage 
ln.~l two meetings Nothing definite Located ac 
wa'l amved at Monday and os thi~ was 12 9 -1 3 1 Main Street 
the la~t meeting, it was proposed that 
the point be taken up at the first meet· 
ing in the fall. H wi\S suggested ohw 
that when the fall term begins. an at· 
tempt be made to obtain the opimon 
of the student body , thi!' will be car· 
ricd out through the TECH NEWS. 
C oM pll,.ents of 
Farnsw or th 's T exaco 
Serv ice Station 
Cor. H ig hla n d a nd Gouldin& St a. 
lnrity of this book has greatly climin· F u rnishin g s 
i"'hcd and few find time to read it to- ----------------
dar In fact, it hM been said that 
.lohn~on's hcst work is Boswell's "Life" 
of him. and ~·e t this man wall the die· 
to tor in the world or letters during the 
latter half of the eighteenth century. 
:'-low, indeed. il is not at all difficult 
to see why the memory or Dr. Samuel 
lohnson has li\'ed through the suc-
ct-eding centuries-not as a great 
writer. but as a great man with a tan. 
tnlizing pcr,;onnlity. 
Visit O ttr New Modern 
Liquid Carbonic 
Soda Fountain 
AR.KUS PHARMACY 
107 HIGHLAND STREET 
Formerly llan~on's Phnrmacy 
-. 
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